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Can’t Help Falling In Love

Wise men say   Only fools rush in
But I can’t help falling in love with you

Shall I stay   Would it be a sin
If I can’t help falling in love with you

Like a river flows   Surely to the sea
Darling so it goes
Some things are meant to be

Take my hand   Take my whole life too
For I can’t help falling in love with you

Like a river flows   Surely to the sea
Darling so it goes
Some things are meant to be

Take my hand  Take my whole life too
For I can’t help falling in love with you
For I can’t help falling in love with you.



2
Love Me Tender

Love me tender, Love me sweet
Never let me go
You have made my life complete
And I love you so

Love me tender, Love me true,  All my dreams fulfill
For my darling, I love you,  And I always will

Love me tender, Love me long
Take me to your heart
For it’s there that I belong
And we’ll never part

Love me tender, Love me true,  All my dreams fulfill
For my darling, I love you,  And I always will

Love me tender, Love me dear
Tell me you are mine
I’ll be yours through all the years
Till the end of time

Love me tender, Love me true,  All my dreams fulfill
For my darling, I love you,  And I always will
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Blue Moon

Blue Moon
You saw me standing alone
Without a dream in my heart
Without a love of my own

Blue Moon
You knew just what I was there for
You heard me saying a prayer for
Someone I really could care for

And then there suddenly appeared before me
The only one my arms will ever hold
I heard somebody whisper,  Please adore me
And when I looked, the moon had turned to gold!

Blue Moon
Now I’m no longer alone
Without a dream in my heart
Without a love of my own.

And then there suddenly appeared before me
The only one my arms will ever hold
I heard somebody whisper,  Please adore me
And when I looked, the moon had turned to gold!

Blue Moon
Now I’m no longer alone
Without a dream in my heart
Without a love of my own.



4
Love Letters In the Sand

On a day like today
We passed the time away
Writing love letters in the sand

How you laughed when I cried
Each time I saw the tide
Take our love letters in the sand

You made a vow
That you
Would always be true
But somehow
That vow
Meant nothing to you

Now my poor heart just aches
With every wave it breaks
Over love letters in the sand



5
You Made Me Love You

You made me love you
I didn’t want to do it
I didn’t want to do it
You made me want you
And all the time you knew it
I guess you always knew it

You made me happy sometimes
You made me glad
But there were times dear
You made me feel so bad

You made me cry for
I didn’t want to tell you
I didn’t want to tell you
I want some love that’s true
Yes I do, deed I do, You know I do

Gimme,gimme,gimme,gimme what I cry for
You know you’ve got the brand of kisses
That I die for
You know you made me love you

Gimme,gimme,gimme,gimme what I cry for
You know you’ve got the brand of kisses
That I die for
You know you made me love you



6
Be My Love

Be my love
For no one else can end this yearning
This need that you and you alone create

Just fill my arms
The way you filled my dreams
The dreams that you inspire
With every sweet desire

Be my love
And with your kisses set me burning
One kiss is all I need to seal my fate

And hand in hand
We’ll find love’s promised land
There’ll be no one but you for me
Eternally
If you will be my love.



7
Unforgettable

Unforgettable
That’s what you are
Unforgettable
Though near or far

Like a song of love that clings to me
How the thought of you does things to me
Never before
Has someone been more

Unforgettable
In every way
And forever more
That’s how you’ll stay

That’s why darling
It’s incredible
That someone so unforgettable
Thinks that I am
Unforgettable too



8
I Don’t Know Why

I don’t know why  I love you like I do
I don’t know why
I just do

I don’t know why you thrill me like you do
I don’t know why
You just do

You never seem to want my romancing
The only time you hold me
Is when we’re dancing

I don’t know why I love you like I do
I don’t know why
I just do



9
Gimme A Little Kiss

Gimme a little kiss
Will ya huh
What are you gonna miss
Will ya huh

Gosh oh gee
Why do you refuse
I can’t see
What you’ve got to lose

Gimme a little squeeze
Will ya huh
Why do you wanna make me blue

I wouldn’t say a word if I were asking for the world
But what’s a little kiss between a feller and his girl

Gimme a little kiss
Will ya huh
And I’ll give it right back to you
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Love And Marriage

Love and marriage   Love and marriage
Go together like a horse and carriage
This I tell you brother
You can’t have one without the other

Love and marriage   Love and marriage
It’s an institute you can’t disparage
Ask the local gentry
And they will say it’s elementary

Try Try Try to separate them
It’s an illusion
Try try try and you will only come
To this conclusion

Love and marriage   Love and marriage
Go together like a horse and carriage
Dad was told by mother

You can’t have one
You can’t have none
You can’t have one without the other.
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Get Me To The Church On Time

I’m getting married in the morning
Ding Dong  the bells are gonna  chime
Pull out the stopper
Let’s have a whopper
But Get Me To The Church On Time

I gotta be there in the morning
Spruced up and looking in my prime
Girls come and kiss me
Show how you’ll miss me
But Get Me To The Church On Time

If I am dancing
Roll up the floor
If I am whistling
Whewt me out the door

For I’m getting married in the morning
Ding Dong  the bells are gonna chime
Kick up a rumpus
But don’t lose the compass

And Get Me To The Church
Get Me To The Church
For Pete's sake
Get Me To The Church On Time!
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All My Loving

Close your eyes and I’ll kiss you
Tomorrow I’ll miss you
Remember I’ll always be true

And then while I’m away
I’ll write home every day
And I’ll send
All My Loving to you

I’ll pretend that I’m kissing
The lips I am missing
And hope that my dreams will come true

And then while I’m away
I’ll write home every day
And I’ll send
All My Loving to you.

All My Loving
I will send to you
All My Loving
Darling I’ll be true.
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For Me And My Gal

The bells are ringing
For me and my gal
The birds are singing
For me and my gal

Everybody’s been knowing
To a wedding they’re going
And for weeks they’ve been sewing
Every Susie and Sal

They’re congregating
For me and my gal
The Parson’s waiting
For me and my gal

And someday
We’re gonna build a little home for two
Or three or four or more
In loveland
For me and my gal.
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Put Your Arms Around Me Honey

Put your arms around me honey

Hold me tight

Huddle up and cuddle up with

All your might

Oh  Oh  Won’t you roll those eyes

Eyes that   I just idolize

When they look at me

My heart begins to float

Then it starts a-rockin

Like a motorboat

Oh  Oh I never knew any Girl like you

(Boy)
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I Can’t Give You Anything But Love

I can’t give you anything but love,  Baby

That’s the only thing I’ve plenty of, Baby

Dream a-while,   Scheme a-while

We’re sure to find

Happiness  and I guess

All those things you’ve always pined for

Gee I’d like to see you looking swell, Baby

Diamond bracelets Woolworth doesn’t sell, Baby

Till that lucky day you know darned well, Baby

I can’t give you anything but love.
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L-O-V-E

L is for the way you look at me

O is for the only one I see

V is very very extra ordinary

E is even more than any one that you adore can

Love is all that I can give to you

Love is more than just a game for two

Two in love can make it

Take my heart and please don’t break it

Love was made for you and me

That’s almost true

For me and you.
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It Had To Be You

It had to be you
It had to be you
I’ve wandered around and I finally found
The somebody who

Could make me be true
Could make me be blue
And even be glad just to be sad
Thinking of you

Some others I’ve seen
Might never be mean
Might never be cross or try to be boss
But that wouldn’t do

For nobody else gave me a thrill
With all your faults, I love you still
It had to be you, wonderful you
It had to be you.


